tion of rats and fleas, and congested living conditions, fulfils all. known requisites for propagation of this type of rickettsial infection. While the isolation of strains from typhus cases reported by the author (1947a) and the epidemiological studies by Savoor, Vahia and Soman (1948) have appropriately suggested the occurrence of typhus of murine origin and incriminated rat as the principal reservoir, very few observations have been made on the incidence and distribution of murine typhus in Bombay rats beyond some casual data presented by Stoker (1948) . The use of complement fixation test is now widely adopted in the diagnosis of various virus and rickettsial diseases and affords a reliable and economic means of performing rodent surveys (Brigham and Bengston, 1945 The first three of these comprised nearly 92 per cent of the trapped number, which were chiefly used for this investigation. A small number of the species Suncus coeruleus was also used for examination. After identification, the rats were lightly anesthetized to collect any ectoparasites such as fleas, ticks and mites. They were then bled by cardiac puncture and clear sera were collected. When not immediately used, the sera -were merthiolated and preserved in the treated by the method described by Taran (1946) 
